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safe and Sound, and everything lovely; We —■ : ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■_____ „ » Hams, Nov. 10.—Victor Emmanuel
were lomewhat disappointed that the Oaaipee Catobt in the- Fuct.-^Thp Enterprise, has extended aid tovthe families of the 
had not arrived. Foandtthia à little Abe from New Weatmipatrr, had not arrived tip Garibaldiens killed land wounded in the 
worst lookingplace lever bad the pleasure(t) to tbefioiif of Onjrgoing to press. A tele* late engagement-
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..... .............................. .. , . „ .ng~ÂKftFTlüftf^‘‘Haft here bn Imdiw morntW. 'ms»AAnhi. ‘S •? P£9Phsed coufereucu on:|he Roman
must Es_wtinb, fire the mdSfiocotiifbTtable tese'bàngtif-lirtiie" densb^f proba- ^|a^toü):eveir thWthtrd-ràte poweri'eaiïSd _____ ■■'iPlJl.Ji1
bouses I have seen. The inhabitants are bly return here to-day. • *Pon to pàrtid|»tBNot. is__The ,**. WkSSSilSSSP
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however, some very good society of well- he fa,led 44 account before taking French Hnropean powers to enable them to decide Republicans Oril’nifn D^m®crM8^aod 16
educated Russians. The Governor, Prince leaTe of ,be coloDT- The friends of the 8?aln8t the neces ty of any conference Chicago Nov 10—T^TWa •
Muksnnioff, and lady, are very kind; both w0™aD are now getting up a rafflj, the pro- whatever. Tit is ote discusses the -Ro- say- Seward has instructed Minfotifr* vt*0'h
aoeak very good English and are disposed to ^d®.°ff7hh,cb will be devoted to assisting man question from the Italian stand- to offer an.asylum to GanbaldUnhe Untied
b.e 80C,«b> 1 may also mention, Captain ber out of ,he °~y. P«nt. States, * ’ ««ribald, tn the Dotted

— Sl L™ormeHy àî^eh^V in^vSa'’ The J. L. Stephens sailed at 9^ o’clock ,,PàRI3’ Nov. 12—The Moniteur offici- - Nw Yobk Nov 13.-It is rnmored .bat
The telegraph brings intelligence of Mr'and Mrs Ivanhoff who are verv kind and PD SatDrd“y morning, she having been de- “^7 announces the withdrawal of the vîîî^r*1 Î wdl be President of the New

the occurrence of another SK food of companT ^0,0^6 arîiïèd h“e ^ 8,1 Frida? ni*bI b? of tbe densest french troops from the Roman Territory ^ f0*11- . _ , k
i tornado in the West India Isfands °n Friday, the 18th iosi., with the American f°*8,-,We ~™efnb,Br to have seen in this to Civita Vecchia, Napoleon seeing chartered h7 thi v #nd P“ ,0J? haVe been
•On the 27th of last month, it wilt be and R°88ia“ Commissioners and the transfer oflatLay a^d yesTeS^ the °,t7 m°8‘ ̂ àly resolved to fulfill the obligatious of hence to As^eil. ““ ‘°

i remembered, a storm of terrible vio- ,t!L flmp îled 8ame day‘- Tbe Hus- ——--------------- ------- — the September Treaty. Richmond, Nov 13.—Chief Justice Chase
<; lenoe burst over the British West (as thouyh it^uf nLa|i|U be'ng *°wered dTh8, Match Raoz.—“ Governor ” and "London, Aov. 12.—A serious riot arrived and presides io the Court to-dày.*

India island of So. Thomas, destroy* Las soon removed^k.eh‘be eban6®)i bat 11 'Royal Chat ha” have gone into training for occurred at Oxford. The military were Jeff Davie is expected on the 23d.
in2 the town and the shioninir • devns went uo with Jînil mnn^nf Àh" ^ 8 r'Ph8 'be mlt°h race for 825° a-side, which has ordered out to suppress it. Tbe town is Dktroit, Mich., Nov 14—Professor Wat-
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mind recovered from the shook rcea- Pit • =la"?m8 >» 'be Company's houses, “V ®»« ««a started on Satn day and Honduras railroad has been introduced in visible was much greater. 7
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'ceded it, is received. A despatch from ,e” Americana here, independent of the oolot re,l,gloa,l Iad'e' th,et C°-^ of c°nstraction will he $6000 per
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Cuba was swept by a hum- cowitz Mr A. AcCrea, M^O’Dwyer Mr t>0° at Qext ^ea,,|0t) of the Legislature.

ftmr thmisand &^î!ld "b? °Bt’ tiùirP8er- aod Melowanski.' The latter Arrived The Diana, from Steilaooom. W. T., with
thousand families made destitute, in schooner I aogley..The schooner was seized American officers for Portland, is detained- 

JMClworops destrpyod. The steam- Uapi. Howard, of tbe jùnontifc bût has by the fog at Seattle. The Fideliter, for
ffWMwWBfPy * loss is set down at <>een. released by Mr Dodge, tbr Col lector of Portland, is detained In port by the game

........  »ly i» -Steamers, Mr Bsk«i# héte.foom San Jfatii; camp, , v
Audi ton to this sad V0»’ be oame QP-t6 make a traorier dSall 

desn&tch of the [b6 Ruasian CompaSy’s property, good«, &o,';
. T „ ?ut °wmg to some mieonderatandiog in tian

/ ïbe io**» of life is not stated, bat it 
V was, no doubt, tearful. The crowning 

honor, however, was enacted at the 
island of Tonuga. This island mast 

f not be confounded wim tbe English 
j| island of Tortuga, in the Carribeau 

Spb, nor with the island of Tortugas, 
off the coast of Florida, owned by tbe 
Americans and u*ed by them as a 
penal colony f >r persons convicted ot 
political offences— tbe assassination 
conspirators being among the prison
ers confined there. The island referred

Alaska Items* very unpopular. Rauzzi. the former Premier, 
has openly joined the radical party. The 
Kmg bae called out the reserve army and 
ordered the formation of three large 
Garibaldi Is «ill closely confined.

New York, Nov. 15—Tbe Herald's 
special says Meant Vesuvine is iu volcanic 
ao ion, sending forth a pillar of fire, aod rei 
hot stones are ejected in large quantitive. 
Lava is pouring down the sides of tbe mouh*
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San Francisco, Nov. 12—The Nicara

gua Steamship Company, will dispatch 
the steamship Oregonian for Panama on 
Monday the 25th Inst., to connect by way 
of the Panama railroad with the stedber 
Nebraska for New Y<*k,

The Panama steamer Montana arrived 
about three p. m. to-day.

San Francisco, Nov. 13 —Private tel
egrams quote gold tn New York today 
nootl at tt#L«jeterling dull at 109», 

- ^

wblin,Nov. IS.—The jury in trial of 
Halttm brought in a verdict of guilty of 
treason and ; felony. The ' prisoner 
throughout his trial maintained the claim 
of being an American citizen. The 
Coort has not given judgment;

'XûRENCBf Nov. 12.—Thé Gazette 
tit jjtjiea a note from the Premier Len- 
brindedlaring *
Pope's temporal

'-btz. Sia Accidrwtv—A man named Buckley Wes' 
creebed benwh a jeoal iar at Nanaimo cm 

at^ar^Miy mh^ed.ate

Hi "
msappression of the 
r te; mdispvflgable to

Thu

H; .nallÉ^Enday after artiral^four 

Saiuiday.) Their teligion is somewhat like 
the Roman Catholic, differing in this that 
they deny the supremacy of the Pope and 
Priests; ate allowed to marry once, bnt not a 
second time. The ceremonies are conducted 
i - toe Sclavonic language, which appears to 
be perfectly understood by tbe congregation. 
There nre no seats in the Uhnrcb—the 
grecation all standing. There were, 1 should 
think, at least eight bishops, priests or assist
ants, who conducted the ceremonies. Tbe 
mnsio was delightful. I was much surprised 
when I learned that the siegers were all boys. 
1 never saw a religious ceremony where 
I was so much impressed by the devout 
tier and apparent fervor of the members 
Their contributions to the charitable land 
are large. Ou entering tie church, there is 
a desk on the right bend side, at which 
siands a clerk who receives the donations. 
The only persons I noticed who did 
contribute were the strangers, 
also an Iodiao Greek Church and a Chapel in 
tbe Bishop’s house. Then there is the 
Luiheran Church. In consequence of the 
absence of any priest of that denomination 
the use of it was obtained for Rev. Mr 
Rayner, Chaplain ot the Army. So we have 
had a little of our own style of worship and 
on our own Sunday, and listened to a very 
excellent sermon on both occasions.

m Swhie fofier Wi decliLjd. port demand. Quotations unchanged. 
Wheat dominant at $2 50@2 55 good to 
choice.

Barley $1.5001.80 for old and 
feed and brewing. *

1 guilty, ahd sentenced to five years 
sonment. The special commission 

fo^he trial of the rioters is dissolved.
flONDON, Nov. llth.—In Disraeli’s 

speech at the Lord Mayor's banquet he 
saidi better feeling bad arisen in America 
sineg last year, and he had every reason 
to hope for the maintenance of the friend
ly relations demanded by their interests, 
andUby every moral feeling.

London, Nov 13.—Lele despatches from 
Florence say the note of Nimebra (?) the 
Premier, bad been very quietly so brattled to 
tbe Italian Government. The press, how
ever,! is almost unanimous in the opinion 
that ; it will be impossible to reconcile tbe 
diffeWnce between the Italian Government 
and

I everywhere.
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Europe.
London, Nor. 8—It is reported that Sa- 

valette will soon resign the French Minis’ry 
of Slate, and tbit Rouber will probably suc
ceed him.

Tbe friends of Garibaldi state that he had 
only 4000 men in the recent battle.

The erne of Garibaldi are etill at large, but 
concealed.

The telegram states that a second typhoon 
occurred at Laooa ; the damage to property 
was immense.

The new tariff of charges on tbe Atlantic 
cable is settled by the following modifications 
to go into effect on the 1st ot December , 
Messages between New York and Eoaland: 
first ten words, $25, aod 82 50 for each ad
ditional word. Date and signatures, to the 
extent of five words, free. The charge on 
messages containing fignres the same 
plain words. Cypher messages to be charg» 
ed additional rates.

Florence, Nov, 8—Garibaldi will be tried 
in this city.

Paris, Nov. 8—La Marmora bad an 
audieoce with the Emperor and asked that 
tbe^ French troops be withdrawn from Rome.

Tbe annual yellow book is ready for pub
lication. It| shows that Rattazzi long ago 
was warned of the plans ot the insurgents 
under Garibaldi and the action that France 
would be certain to take in the premises.

London, Nov. IÔ.—A great change is 
made in the Italian situation. No ad" 
juetment is effected. Great mistrust is 
felt iu regard to the relation of France.

Italian advices, regarded as reliable, 
indicate that a rupture may occur at any 
moment. An assembly or general con
ference of the great powers is uncertain. 
England, France and Austria, will 
to an understanding upon the policy to be 
pursued relative to the Eastern question, 
j Dickens sailed for America on the 9th.

Bread riots had occurred in Devonshire, 
bat were sdepressed. The country is now 
quiet.

A terrible explosion occurred at Forin— 
dalle Colljery, near Glamorgan; 800 
miners were at work and 200 lives 
lost.

Great efforts were being made to ob
tain the pardon of the, Manchester 
victs on the ground that their offence 
was political.

Later—The bread riots at Barnstable 
on the 5th exceeded . in ferocity and 
destructiveness the riots at Éxeter The 
mob plundered batcher and baker shops, 
and then set them on fire. The {[police 
and military were obliged to fire on the 
mob.

San Francisco Markets.
San Francisco, Nov. 15—Gold in New 

York to day, 140%. Sterlmg, 109@'09%. 
Legal Teadera quiei; 71 buying,71% eliiug. 

Flour, superfine,$6 75 ; extra. 87 75. 
Wheat, range for good to choice, $2 45@

coc*

“Fresh Meat 
iscuit and Soft 
k” “ Soap,** 
lid,” “ Fresb 
for the Royal 
at San Juan,” 
M. Temporary 
aimait.”
g Establishment, 
nber, 1867.
GIVEN THAT
Tenders will be re

supply of the above-

2 55.
Barley, brewing. $1 75@1 80. 
Data, good coaat, $1 70.

to is situated on tbe northwesterly 
coast of Hayti, from which it is dis
tant five miles. It be'ongs to Spain 

i and is a dependency of Cuba, separated 
4 from that island by the Windward 

Channel, through which steamers 
i bound to or from New Yo-k with 

California passengers invatiably sail 
j The island te about twenty miles long 

by eight in width. Its products are 
coffee, tobacco and sugar. To one ac 

| quainted with the density of the p'p- 
i ulation ot the West Indies, the large 

number ot human beings (10,000) said 
, to have been on this small Island at 

the time ot the calamity will not 
appear an exaggeration. The wind 

j* and tide acting together seems to have 
overwhelmed the fertile little spot, 

I; and when the waters snosided—which 
they probably did with the change of tide 
—not a living thing was left to tell the tale 
Rich and poor, high aod low, man and 

* brute—all had found a common grave in 
the waters of the Atlantic Ocean. Ten 

1 thousand people—a number as large as 
the white population of Puget Sound and 
British Columbia combined—engulphed ! 
History furnishes parallel cases. The 

i sunken citiesof the Mediierranean, which 
before Christ settled down in the sea 
with every living creature ; the destruc
tion by an earthquake of Lisbon, and the 
swallowing up of 80,000 of its inhabitants, 
Who had fled to the wharves to escape 
being crushed beneath the falling walls ; 
tbe catastrophe in the Indian Sea, last 
year, where an island was split in two by 
an earthquake and sank, with many others, 
furnish Instances in point. Bat the mind 

. is never guarded against horrors The 
, examples furnished by history do not 

lessen the misery inflicted, nor render leas 
l severe the shock occasioned by a know- 
I ledge of the fact that only a few days ago 
I an entire community were at a single 

blow sent to their dread account by a 
I catastrophe that no human agency could 
I not have averted or human sagacity fore- 
r. toid.

man-

The Pacific Railroad.
d tbe Popi.
Paris, Nov 12 —The Emperor ha* ap

pointed Primard as Minister of State lor tbe 
Interior, to succeed Lavaletle.

Cheyenne, Nov. 15—The Union Pacific 
Railroad is completed to tbis_ city. Upon 
arrival of tbe construction train an impromptu 
démonstration was made by the citizens in 
honor of auspicious event.

not
There is

BY ATLANTO CABLE.
Madrid, Nov 13.—A Madrid royal decree 

places Porto Rico under tbe government of 
the ôaptain General ol Cuba.

London, Nov 13 — Private advices from 
Pane represent maoy political arrests by the 

'There is a rumored existence ol a 
I society of a political character, and it 

is repotted that government made these ar
rests in consequence.

Psjpis, Nov 13—The Emperor’s last note 
reposed general conference to se’tle 
Oman qneslion, does not suggest any

}
Sonth America.

New TW, Nov. 10-Tbe Times has 
letters to Outer,er 22nd, from Peru, which 
say revolutions bave broken out in two 
_rovirces in tbe South and five in tbe North. 
The Uny of Trnxullu has also revolted and 
the Governor has been killed. Boita hae 
been asked to take charge of the revolution* 
iste. Pr-do arrived at Islay and was about 
to march on Araquipa.

A Chile letter of the 10th says the 
Chileans propose sending aid to Prado.
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Deserters—The Commander-in-Cbief ol 
tbe squadron is determined to put an end, it 
possible, to the practice of a few disreputable 
characters in oar midst who make a living by 
assisting Her Majesty’s sailors to desert, and 
to that end offers a reward of $100 to any 
person giving information to tbe Naval dr 
Police authorities which may lead to tbe 
conviction of

lor
theI VEGETABLES 

PAN j
FOEABY HOll-

definite plan.
London, Nov 14.—The London Times 

editorially comments on the last note of Men- 
abra and declares the abolition of the Pope’s 
temporal power is essential to the preserva
tion ef peace, and calls it Italy's ultimatum 
to France. i

: Terrible Hurricane.
4 the term, of aH the 
j! ihe undersigned, at

■g; the Tenders to he 
with the article coo-

. Havana, Not, 15—A terrible hurricane 
visited the southern portion of tbe Island 
and destroyed all crops. 
were lost. Four 
made destitute.

any party or parties who may 
have coonived or in future may connive at 
the desertion of seamen or others from Her 
Majesty’s ships employed on the ooaet of 
Bn ish Columbia. We hope that the re
ward will be tbe meaps of bringing tbe vaga
bonds who contribute to destroy the efSereocy 
ol the Squadron, and at tbe same time inflict 
an irreparable injury upon the honest and 
confiding tars, to well-deserved punish
ment.

ivea
families

Tortuga was completely submerged by the 
flood on the day succeeding the late gale. 
Ten thousand lives reported lost. 6

Steamship company losses at Havana will 
reach twelve mtlliope.
boriid6 hU0dred more bodie8 have been

New York Nov 16-Tbe Herald Havana 
special says of the late tempeet at Porto Rico 
17“ ^KeeTer!tban a°y of the terrible 
&^iCh.:'8iled ,be i8laDd I revioosly. 
rn^n.7 unnn lhoneand houeee were lard in 
mine , 3000 were severely damaged, and the 
enure streets demolished. There ie 
m°n tbe.inKterior Every living oreatnre- 
p«Uh2dd br0le—°n lha l8,and of Ior‘oga

wereParis, Nov 14.—Previous to the depart- 
ofthe French troops from Rome Ihe Pope 

received tbe staff officers at the Vatican 
addressed them in a feeling manner, ex

pressing his gratitude to France and the 
Emperor for the deliverance of the Holy See. 
He was grieved that Italy harbors anarchists 
agaiost Rome. Tbeir banners were in- 
soiibed with “ rapine” and ‘‘devastation,” 
while the valor of tbe Pontifical troooe, wh'cb 
so eaeœssiully defended the soif of the 
ohnrob., The French army ere crowned with 
splendid honors." The Pope concluded by 
saying/be bad tbe consolation of receiving 
thé efioere expressions of Cainolie sympathy 
ftoip Ml parts of the world; He then gave 
the atitytolic blessing to the armies, people 
ànd Emperor of France.

Le*boN, Ndv 14.—Maguire, one of tbe five 
prisoners convicted of the murder of Man- 
cbester pçiieçraen, has been pardoned. 
Maguire stoutly maintained hie innocence 
throughout. *

The bullion in the Bank of England has 
decreased £940.000 sihee the.7th.

Den)e fog and no meteors were Been. 
LoNpoN, No? 14.—Late despatches from 

Italy <tate that the feeling against the French 
bar 16ached a perfect Jurore. The suibori- 
tfea have taken precautions to preveot an 
outbreak, which is imminent. French 
‘Wfw b«ve been sent to Oivita Vtechia. 
Victor Emmanuel sad Minister Leaabra ate 

>

12 o’clock at noon <ro
urerily accepted.

in Chief,
I. SPARK,

Paymaster In charge.
and
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assurance
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SHARING CROSS

The Paper Hunt.—The interesting hunt 
on Saturday was very numerously attended. 
The hares were given a start of twenty 
minutes, and the scent conducted the huniers 
over high rail fenees and through swamps. 
In leaping his horse over one of the fences 
Lord Cecil, R.N., was thrown and dislocated 
bis shoulder. At another fence, two of the 
hunters came into collision, when one was 
• brown and sustained a severe shaking 
Another hunter, with bis horse, was en* 
gulpbed io a swamp, and escaped with diffi
culty from a grave of liquid mod. Tbe hares, 
owing to the fog, got clear away, and were 
not seen after the start.

East Coast.—Tbe Sir James Doug[aa, 
from Nanaimo, on Friday morning, reached 
nere Saturday afternoon at o’clock, not» 
withstanding the dense fog that prevailed. 
Among tbe passengers were Mark Bate, Esq. 
and family, ot Nanaimo. The quantity of 
produce brought down was large. A ton 
and e- half of forge salmon, eaugbt in Cow- 
tebsn Bay, was among the height.

l’78a *-

ntlef Property 
Vorld iron 
by Fire.

no newswere

IRALITY WITH WHICB 
Let by this Company are- 
pf its relations with the 
b fact that since its es- 
lElght Millions Sterling 
by Fire.
ic by the Phoenix Offloe 
kn to the targe invested 
Ie fortunes of numéros» 
[of the most opulent 
KJnited Kingdom. An- 
feeffected upon all kind» 
Lend Britts Colombie

race may be hadonap.

BBT BEAVBN,
Acting Agent, 

Government street.

OOn-
Abyssinlan Expedition.

New York, Nov. 12.—Bombay advices 
are to O tober 14th. The advaoce brfo 
gade of the Abyssinian field force left on 
tbe 7th. Twemy-five vessels were char
tered as transports for the service by the 
Bombay Government. The second briir-

f0,“ ,m <-« 
.r,ï.î°'“ 'b“ beel rover, in men,

«u. ÆVC*'"- **«

The Montana will be tbe next steamer 
to arrive hare from San Francisco via Port
land#

The Archbishop of Canterbury appoint
ed J. Butler to succeed Bishojp Colenzo of 
Natal, but Butler declined, \
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